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CONTENT:
ADD has receivedquestionson whichactivitiesgranteesmay engagein to influence
legislation
and stillbe in compliancewith statutes,regulations
and OMB Circularswhich
generallyrestrictsuch activitiesand otheractivitiesordinarilyreferredto as "lobbying."
The questionsarisebecauseStateCouncils,Protectionand Advocacyagencies
(P&As),UniversityCentersfor Excellenceand some Projectsof NationalSignificance
(PNS)are authorizedunderthe provisionsof the Developmental
Disabilities
Assistance
"educate,"
"advise"
"inform"
and Billof RightsAct, (theAct),to
or
Federal,Stateand
l o c a lp o l i cyma ke rs.
S e cti o n s1 2 5 (a) ( 5) ( J)
143(
, a) ( 2XL)153(
,
a) ( 1)and
, 161( 2XDXii i ) .
"policymakers"
The
referredto in the statuteincludemembersof Congress,officialsof
the Federalexecutivebranch,Governors,membersof State legislaturesand staff of
Stateagencies,
The ADD granteeshave been authorizedto undertakesuch actionin orderto assist
policymakers
to improvethe servicesand opportunities
availableto individuals
with
developmental
disabilities
and theirfamilies.ln addition,StateCouncilsand P&Ashave
the responsibility
underthe Act to advocateon behalfof individuals
with developmental
disabilities.
Sections
121t1)
and
143(a)(2)(A)(i),
respectively.]
ADD
considers
"advocacy"[$ee
to includeadvocatingfor enactmentor amendmentof legislation
at the
Statelevelaffectingindividuals
with developmental
disabilities.
Notwithstanding
the
"educate,"
"advise"
"inform"
Congressional
authorization
of activitiesto
or
Federal,
Stateand localpolicymakers
and to be "advocates,"
thereare prohibitions
on certain
activitiesgenerallyconsideredto be lobbyingwhichare applicableto allADD grantees.
These restrictionsare:
The prohibitions
applicableto nonprofitgranteesin OMB CircularA-122,
AttachmentB, Paragraph25a (1) and (2) on usingfundsto influencethe
outcomeof a Federal,stateor localelectionor for contributions
to political
parties;and
The prohibitionunder45 C.F.R.Part93 on the use of grantfundsto pay any
personfor influencing
or attemptingto influencea Memberof Congress,any

agencyofficial,
or othercategory
of personenumerated
in the regulations
"awarding
concerning
the
of anyFederalcontract,
the makingof any Federal
grant,the makingof any Federalloan,theenteringintoof anycooperative
agreement,
andthe extension,
continuation,
renewal,
amendment,
or
grant,loan,or cooperative
modification
of any Federalcontract,
agreement"
and
in OMBCircular
A-87,Attachment
the similarprovision
B, Paragraph
27,which
appliesto Stateand localgovernments
and Indiantribes
(http.//www.whitehouse.qov/omb/circuIars/.
Therearealsospecificrestrictions
on the useof grantfundsto influence
theenactment
of legislation
andrelatedactivities
thatareapplicable
to ADDgrantees,
Section503of
Appropriations
Act,2001Web Page:
Pub.L. 106-554,
the Consolidated
(http://www.access.gpo.qov)
B, Paragraph
andOMBCircular
A-122,Attachment
25,
grantees.
provision
The
of the 2001appropriation
whichis applicable
to nonprofit
mayenactsimilar
adoptedin earlieryears.Congress
statuteis similarto provisions
provisions
in futureyears.
an issueof howthe restrictions
imposedby the appropriation
statute
Thereis, however,
B, Paragraph
25 areto be reconciled
withthe
andOMBCircular122,Attachment
including
responsibilities
of ADDgrantees
to educate,
informandadvisepolicymakers,
FederalandStatelegislators.
ADDbelieves
willbe ableto meettheirresponsibility
to inform,educateor
thatgrantees
the applicable
limitations
on
advisepolicymakers
undertheAct andavoidviolating
nonpartisan
analysis,
Theexception
lobbying
by emphasizing
studyandresearch.
to
wouldbe thoseProjects
of National
Significance
thathavenotbeenfunded
thisposition
UnderSection161of theAct,Projects
of National
to educatepolicymakers.
oneof whichis to "provide
Significance
canbe fundedfor a numberof purposes,
for policymakers."
ThoseProjects
Significance
notdesignated
education
of National
by
ADDas havingthatfunctionaresubjectto the requirements
of Section503of Pub.L.
106-554,
the Consolidated
Appropriations
Act,2001,and,if a nonprofit
organization,
A-122,Attachment
B, Paragraph
25,in the sameway
the requirements
of OMBCircular
fundedto operateProjects
Grantees
of National
as othergrantsunderHHSprograms.
whichare unclearaboutwhether
functions
include
Significance,
theirauthorized
providing
education
for policymakers
shouldaskADDfor clarification.
position
grantees
wouldbe freets advocate
Usinga nonpartisan
approach,
a particular
pertinent
fullandfairexposition
of the
facts
or viewpoint
so longas thereis a sufficiently
In suchan
to forman independent
opinionor conclusion.
to enablethe policymaker
unsupported
opinions,
distorted
facts,
analysis,
a granteewouldrefrainfrompresenting
inflammatory
anddisparaging
terms,or conclusions
basedmoreon strongemotional
factualconclusions.
feelings
thanon objective
of legislation
should
advising
legislators
andothersconcerning
adoption
Grantees
way,discussing
anddisadvantages
thetaskin a balanced
the advantages
of
approach
it withotherproposals
andcomparing
thatmayalsobe under
the legislation

-l

consideration.
A nonpartisan
approachto informing
legislators
doesnot requirethat
grantees
be neutralaboutoutcomes
for individuals
withdevelopmental
disabilities.
Rather,granteeswouldhaveto demonstrate
an unbiasedattitudewhenconsidering
for meetingthe needsof suchpersons.Granteesshouldemphasize
alternatives
their
roleas a sourceof information
and advicein helpinglegislators
and otherpolicymakers
for meetingthe needsof individuals
to identifyandevaluatethe availablealternatives
withdevelopmental
disabilities.
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